Introduction
============

The rapid development of energy-related materials has brought about a great need for new design strategies to improve their performance.[@cit1]--[@cit4] It is well known that the properties of materials, such as their electrochemical, catalytic, or magnetic properties, are closely related to the status of 3d transition metals in the host structure.[@cit5]--[@cit11] The advance of compounds that incorporate two or more different transition metals has been primarily achieved on the basis of the well-established single-transition-metal-containing archetypes[@cit12]--[@cit14] and has significantly expanded the research field of both new materials and modified known phases.[@cit15]--[@cit18] Since the transition metal--oxygen framework typically holds the key to the overall structure type, each single transition metal is capable of endowing compounds with unique properties.[@cit19]--[@cit21] At the same time, the combination of different 3d transition metals affords the materials with overall more balanced properties, while compensating for the drawbacks brought about by individual metals as well.[@cit22],[@cit23] Moreover, variables such as transition metal types and ratios are extra parameters that allow one to subtly tune the properties of target materials based on specific needs.[@cit24]--[@cit27] Among the numerous cases showing the benefits of combining two different 3d transition metals, there is an interesting LiCo~0.5~Ni~0.5~O~2~ oxide that is considered as a cathode material for lithium-ion batteries.[@cit1],[@cit6],[@cit28],[@cit29] By substituting a half portion of Co with Ni in LiCoO~2~ (LCO), this layered phase has been found to be superior to both corresponding ternary oxides by demonstrating higher capacity and reversibility over cycling.[@cit22],[@cit29]--[@cit32]

One of the biggest challenges in the preparation of materials containing two or more 3d transition metals is that synthetic methods are typically limited to conventional solid state reactions.[@cit7],[@cit17],[@cit33]--[@cit35] Preparation of stoichiometric trimetallic oxides like LiCo~0.5~Ni~0.5~O~2~ usually requires harsh synthetic conditions, *e.g.* high calcination temperatures and long annealing times.[@cit22],[@cit28],[@cit31],[@cit33] Such synthetic routes impose difficulties for manipulating nanostructured particles with a narrow size distribution and often cause the loss of Li resulting in the appearance of nonstoichiometric impurities like the Ni-rich Li~*x*~Ni~2--*x*~O~2~ (0 \< *x* \< 1).[@cit20],[@cit29],[@cit30] In addition, an irregular morphology and inhomogeneous chemical composition/transition metal distribution are commonly encountered problems,[@cit36],[@cit37] especially when certain thermodynamically favoured binary oxides are formed during the synthetic process.[@cit37]--[@cit39]

One of the ways to avoid the above problems is the application of single-source precursors (SSPs) -- molecules containing all the necessary metals in an appropriate ratio and decomposable in a controllable manner under mild conditions to yield phase-pure target materials.[@cit40]--[@cit43] Single-source precursors having an intimate mixing of elements at the molecular level undergo a clean low-temperature thermolysis to produce nanomaterials with a homogeneous metal distribution throughout the product, as a result of rapid interactions between constituent elements, and reduce the possibility of generating unwanted intermediates.[@cit41],[@cit44]--[@cit46]

The design of a hetero*tri*metallic molecular precursor for the LiCo~0.5~Ni~0.5~O~2~ oxide material is not a trivial task. It requires, at least, a tetranuclear molecule containing Li, Co, and Ni in a 2 : 1 : 1 ratio. We proposed to utilize hetero*bi*metallic analogue Li~2~M~2~L~6~, which is a tetranuclear cyclic molecule ([Scheme 1](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}) with two transition metal sites. Molecules of that type were shown to be readily prepared on a large scale and to be capable of accommodating a number of divalent metals that prefer an octahedral environment, including even main group metals like Mg.[@cit41],[@cit47] Construction of such cyclic molecules requires the utilization of unsymmetric ligands (diketonates and beta-ketoesters) that feature different (small/bulky) substituents at the two ligand ends. The ligand oxygen located under small (CH~3~, CF~3~) substituents acts as a chelating--bridging, while the other one, under bulky (O^*t*^Bu, ^*t*^Bu) groups, is purely chelating. The bulky ligand tails face outward of the heterometallic assembly and prevent further oligomerization of the metal core, ensuring an impressive stability of Li~2~M~2~L~6~ molecules in the solid state, gas phase, and solution. Importantly, the above hetero*bi*metallic precursors proved to be efficient in producing phase-pure LiMO~2~ layered oxides, with L = tbaoac (*tert*-butyl acetoacetate; R = Me, R′ = O^*t*^Bu) leading the way as the most efficient ligand for clean, low-temperature decomposition.
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In this work, we have successfully employed the model tetranuclear structure ([Scheme 1](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}) to obtain hetero*tri*metallic precursor Li~2~CoNi(tbaoac)~6~ (**1**), which was successfully utilized to produce the phase-pure target oxide LiCo~0.5~Ni~0.5~O~2~ upon low-temperature thermolysis. Despite this accomplishment, our research has raised a fundamental issue regarding the structure of hetero*tri*metallic precursor **1**: whether it consists of genuine hetero*tri*metallic molecules or contains a statistical mixture of two hetero*bi*metallic units ([Scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}). Herein we describe our approaches to decode the structure of such hetero*tri*metallic molecules in what can perhaps be regarded as one of the most complex cases.

Hetero*tri*metallic precursor Li~2~CoNi(tbaoac)~6~ (**1**)
==========================================================

Synthesis and properties
------------------------

Hetero*tri*metallic precursor Li~2~CoNi(tbaoac)~6~ (**1**) was prepared by routes represented by eqn (1) and (2). Both reactions can be run in the solid state or in solution and employ commercially/readily available starting reagents. The solution approach affords the product on a large scale, in nearly quantitative yield (see the ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} for full synthetic details). The first preparative technique (eqn (1)) is a one-step reaction of anhydrous transition metal([ii]{.smallcaps}) chlorides with an excess of Li(tbaoac). The heterometallic product is readily separable from LiCl based on their different solubilities in dichloromethane. The second technique represents a stoichiometric addition of homometallic lithium and divalent transition metal tbaoac salts and is performed in non-coordinating solvents such as 1,2-dichloroethane (DCE). While this reaction affords the heterometallic precursor as the sole product, it requires the preparation of M(tbaoac)~2~ complexes as an additional step. Synthetic conditions such as solvent, temperature, and time were shown to have a significant influence on the composition of the final product (*vide infra*).

Hetero*tri*metallic precursor **1** was isolated in the form of fine crystalline powder. It can be further purified by sublimation in dynamic vacuum (cold finger) at 140--160 °C. The absence of crystalline impurities in the bulk sample of **1** was confirmed by comparison of its experimental X-ray powder pattern with the one calculated from the single crystal data (ESI, Fig. S2 and Table S5[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). ICP-MS analysis of the reaction product provided the ratio of Co : Ni as 0.51(1) : 0.49(1). The product displays a homogeneous brown colour distribution that is clearly different from both pure hetero*bi*metallic Li~2~Co~2~(tbaoac)~6~ (purple) and Li~2~Ni~2~(tbaoac)~6~ (green). Compound **1** cannot be sublimed at the static vacuum conditions (sealed, evacuated glass ampule), which is strikingly different from the behaviour of Li~2~Co~2~(tbaoac)~6~, which is volatile at 140 °C under the same conditions. The other properties of **1** are very similar to those of the parent hetero*bi*metallic complexes: it can be quantitatively resublimed under dynamic vacuum without any visible indications of differently coloured components, it is highly soluble in all common solvents, and stable in open air for a reasonable period of time. In addition, the crystals of **1**, regardless of growing conditions, always appear as allotwins[@cit48] consisting of triclinic and monoclinic polytypes that differ by mutual packing of the Li~2~M~2~L~6~ molecules (ESI, Fig. S2[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}).

Crystal structure
-----------------

Single crystal X-ray investigation of hetero*tri*metallic precursor **1** revealed that its tetranuclear structure ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) is isomorphous to both hetero*bi*metallic Li~2~Co~2~(tbaoac)~6~ and Li~2~Ni~2~(tbaoac)~6~. It conforms to the centrosymmetric triclinic space group with an inversion centre located in the middle of the heterometallic assembly. Thus, only a single transition metal position is crystallographically independent. Unsurprisingly, the refinement of this position as 50 : 50 Co/Ni as well as pure Co or Ni did not result in an alteration of the *R*-value, standard deviations, or thermal parameters beyond statistically significant values (ESI, Table S12[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Careful inspection of the M--O bond distances in the structure of **1** indicates that the lengths of all three different types of interactions (chelating, chelating--bridging, and bridging) fall in between the corresponding characteristics established for the Co--O and Ni--O bonds in hetero*bi*metallic analogues ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}).

![Solid state structure of Li~2~CoNi(tbaoac)~6~ (**1**). The lithium--oxygen and transition metal--oxygen bonds to the tbaoac ligands involved in the bridging interactions are shown in blue. Hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity. The full view of the structure drawn with thermal ellipsoids can be found in ESI, Fig. S6.[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}](c8sc00917a-f1){#fig1}

###### Averaged metal--oxygen bond distances (Å) in the structures of heterometallic precursors. The full list of bond distances and angles can be found in ESI, Table S11

                                 M--O~c~[^*a*^](#tab1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}   M--O~c--b~[^*b*^](#tab1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}   M--O~b~[^*c*^](#tab1fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}   Li--O
  ------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------
  Li~2~Co~2~(tbaoac)~6~          2.062(2)                                        2.028(2)                                           2.160(2)                                        1.897(4)
  Li~2~Ni~2~(tbaoac)~6~          2.016(1)                                        2.005(1)                                           2.131(1)                                        1.886(2)
  Li~2~CoNi(tbaoac)~6~ (**1**)   2.038(1)                                        2.015(1)                                           2.147(1)                                        1.894(2)

^*a*^c -- chelating.

^*b*^c--b -- chelating--bridging.

^*c*^b -- bridging.

An analysis of the structural features in **1** brings up an important question: does the structure of the trimetallic product consist only of hetero*tri*metallic Li~2~CoNi(tbaoac)~6~ molecules in their alternative orientations or does it contain a statistical mixture of hetero*bi*metallic Li~2~Co~2~(tbaoac)~6~ and Li~2~Ni~2~(tbaoac)~6~ assemblies ([Scheme 3](#sch3){ref-type="fig"}). In terms of the application aspect, the query can be formulated as follows: does the heterometallic compound represent a single-source or a multi-source precursor?
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This is a common problem that should be accounted for in any heteromultimetallic molecule, especially when two of its metal atoms have the same oxidation state and coordination number/environment as well as very similar radii and atomic numbers/masses. The situation becomes even more complicated in the case when there is an extra symmetry within the molecule, and the metal atoms in question are not crystallographically independent. Apparently, other diffraction methods such as neutron and resonant diffraction that we have successfully applied before[@cit49] for analysis of site occupancy by 3d transition metal atoms cannot resolve the above problem, other than to confirm mixed-occupancy and to provide "elemental analysis" data for a particular single crystal. Thus we turned to mass spectrometry in order to analyse the composition of heterometallic molecules based on the rich isotope distribution patterns of accessible mother ions.

Mass spectrometry investigation
-------------------------------

DART (Direct Analysis in Real Time) mass spectrometry has already been established as a powerful tool for investigating the gas phase behaviour of volatile heterometallic compounds[@cit42],[@cit43],[@cit47] as well as for confirmation of transition metal oxidation states.[@cit49] In this work, we extended the application scope of the technique for analysis of hetero*tri*metallic compounds primarily based on their isotope distribution patterns. In accord with their heterocyclic tetranuclear structure, the title molecules exhibit high volatility along with a sufficiently large temperature window between sublimation and decomposition, as well as sound structural stability upon retaining the heterometallic assembly in the gas phase.

In the positive mode mass spectra of hetero*tri*metallic precursor **1**, the \[M--L\]^+^ (M = Li~2~M′~2~L~6~; M′~2~ = CoNi, Co~2~, and Ni~2~; L = tbaoac) ion appears as a dominant peak. Analysis of the \[M--L\]^+^ ion isotope distribution pattern can provide a basis for recognition of molecular Li~2~Co~2~(tbaoac)~6~, Li~2~Ni~2~(tbaoac)~6~, and Li~2~CoNi(tbaoac)~6~ species that might be present in the bulk hetero*tri*metallic product. Unfortunately, the severe overlap in the isotope distribution patterns ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}) of the three possible \[M--L\]^+^ ions makes the quantitative analysis quite problematic.

###### Relative abundance (%) of the five most intense \[M--L\]^+^ isotope peaks in simulated spectra of the \[L~2~M′~2~L~5~\]^+^ (M′~2~ = Co~2~, Ni~2~, and Co/Ni) ions

  *m*/*z*   \[Li~2~Co~2~L~5~\]^+^   \[Li~2~Ni~2~L~5~\]^+^   \[Li~2~CoNiL~5~\]^+^
  --------- ----------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------
  915                               100.0%                  15.5%
  916       15.6%                   55.2%                   100%
  917       55.2%                   89.6%                   43.3%
  918       100%                    49.4%                   51.0%
  919       12.3%                   40.0%                   21.8%

Despite the observed overlap, a careful examination of the isotope distribution pattern "shape" in the mass spectrum of precursor **1** obtained by the above-described reaction (eqn (2)) at room temperature enabled us to make an important conclusion: it represents a mixture of hetero*tri*metallic and both hetero*bi*metallic ions. Indeed, the experimental isotope distribution pattern ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) matches neither the calculated profile for pure trimetallic \[Li~2~CoNiL~5~\]^+^ ions, nor the one for a mixture of bimetallic \[Li~2~Co~2~L~5~\]^+^/\[Li~2~Ni~2~L~5~\]^+^ ions taken in any ratio.

![Isotope distribution patterns for the \[M--L\]^+^ ions in the mass spectra of bulk product **1** (experimental, top); \[Li~2~CoNiL~5~\]^+^ (calculated, middle); and an equimolar mixture of Li~2~Co~2~L~6~ and Li~2~Ni~2~L~6~ complexes (experimental, bottom).](c8sc00917a-f2){#fig2}

Having this important conclusion established on a qualitative level, we attempted to analyse mass spectra for quantification of three \[M--L\]^+^ ions in four major samples ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}): (a) an equimolar physical mixture of hetero*bi*metallic Li~2~Co~2~(tbaoac)~6~ and Li~2~Ni~2~(tbaoac)~6~ complexes dissolved in 1,2-dichloroethane (DCE) at room temperature; (b) product **1** obtained from the stoichiometric reaction of Li, Co, and Ni tbaoac complexes (eqn (2)) in DCE at room temperature for 24 h; (c) the same reaction performed in DCE at reflux conditions for 24 h; and (d) reflux of the reaction mixture in DCE for 2 weeks. Five high-intensity peaks with *m*/*z* = 915, 916, 917, 918, and 919 were utilized to calculate the individual ion (\[Li~2~Co~2~L~5~\]^+^, \[Li~2~Ni~2~L~5~\]^+^, and \[Li~2~CoNiL~5~\]^+^) percentage ratios ([Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}).

![Isotope distribution patterns for the \[M--L\]^+^ (L = tbaoac) ions in positive ion DART mass spectra: (a) an equimolar mixture of hetero*bi*metallic Li~2~M~2~(tbaoc)~6~ (M~2~ = Co~2~ and Ni~2~) complexes; (b) initial reaction (eqn (2)) in DCE at room temperature for 24 h; (c) reflux in DCE for 24 h; and (d) reflux in DCE for 2 weeks. The black lines are simulated isotope distribution patterns that were calculated based on the ratios of \[Li~2~Co~2~L~5~\]^+^, \[Li~2~Ni~2~L~5~\]^+^, and \[Li~2~CoNiL~5~\]^+^ species shown in [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}.](c8sc00917a-f3){#fig3}

###### Percentage ratios of individual \[M--L\]^+^ ions obtained from the simulated overlaid isotope distribution patterns

          \[Li~2~Ni~2~L~5~\]^+^   \[Li~2~CoNiL~5~\]^+^   \[Li~2~Co~2~L~5~\]^+^
  ------- ----------------------- ---------------------- -----------------------
  \(a\)   61%                     0                      39%
  \(b\)   38%                     38%                    24%
  \(c\)   34%                     44%                    22%
  \(d\)   17%                     72%                    11%

The calculations revealed a clear trend in the relative intensities of the three ions upon changing the reaction conditions. Thus, an equimolar mixture of parent Li~2~Co~2~(tbaoac)~6~ and Li~2~Ni~2~(tbaoac)~6~ complexes in DCE ([Fig. 3a](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) yields an isotope distribution pattern that can be described by the presence of only \[Li~2~Ni~2~L~5~\]^+^ and \[Li~2~Co~2~L~5~\]^+^ ions in a ratio of 61 : 39, indicating no interaction between hetero*bi*metallic molecules at such conditions. It also rules out any "recombination reactions" taking place in the mass spectrometer, and so all other spectra were recorded at exactly the same conditions. As we have already mentioned, the mass spectrum of **1** obtained by the reaction (eqn (2)) in DCE at room temperature ([Fig. 3b](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) contains both hetero*tri*metallic \[Li~2~CoNiL~5~\]^+^ and hetero*bi*metallic \[Li~2~Ni~2~L~5~\]^+^ and \[Li~2~Co~2~L~5~\]^+^ species, whose abundances were calculated to be 38 : 38 : 24. Running the same reaction at reflux conditions increases the content of hetero*tri*metallic ions to 44% ([Fig. 3c](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Apparently, the scrambling takes place and the content of the target Li~2~CoNi(tbaoac)~6~ molecules keeps growing upon extending the reaction time. After a two week reflux of the reaction mixture in DCE, the percentage of the hetero*tri*metallic \[Li~2~CoNiL~5~\]^+^ ion in the mass spectrum gradually reaches its maximum at 72% ([Fig. 3d](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and does not grow any further despite elevating the temperature by using higher boiling solvent.

It should be underlined that the relative percentage ratio of ions extracted from the DART-MS data does not directly represent the actual molar ratio of the corresponding parent molecules in the solid sample, since their appearance is highly influenced by many factors, the most important of them being volatility, ionization, and the gas phase thermal stability. Notably, in all four spectra, regardless of the sample preparation conditions, the intensity ratio of \[Li~2~Ni~2~L~5~\]^+^/\[Li~2~Co~2~L~5~\]^+^ ions is consistently about 3 : 2, while any of the solid samples under investigation should contain equimolar amounts of Li~2~Ni~2~(tbaoac)~6~ and Li~2~Co~2~(tbaoac)~6~ molecules.

The structural analogue approach
================================

Design of structural analogues
------------------------------

Analysing the structure and composition of hetero*tri*metallic products like Li~2~CoNi(tbaoac)~6~ (**1**) proved to be a very complicated task as (i) Co and Ni have similar atomic numbers and radii, and therefore, they cannot be distinguished by X-ray diffraction, especially in the case of mixed-occupancy; (ii) very similar monoisotopic masses of cobalt and nickel (58.9332 and 57.9353, respectively) result in a severe overlap of the isotope distribution patterns for the \[M--L\]^+^ ions; and (iii) both divalent metal ions are high-spin, thus preventing the use of NMR spectroscopy for characterization of tetranuclear molecules in solution.

Considering all these issues, a structural analogue strategy was adopted in order to rationalize the trends in the formation of hetero*tri*metallic assemblies. We proposed to replace one of the 3d transition metals with another element that (i) in its +2 oxidation state exhibits the same coordination behaviour as Co and Ni to ensure no changes in the connectivity pattern within the tetranuclear Li~2~M~2~(tbaoac)~6~ assembly; (ii) has an atomic number that is different enough from Co and Ni to be unambiguously distinguished by X-ray diffraction analysis; (iii) has a monoisotopic mass sufficiently different from those of Co and Ni in order to eliminate the possible overlap of hetero*bi*- and hetero*tri*metallic ions in the mass spectra; (iv) is diamagnetic, so that the presence of its hetero*bi*metallic Li~2~M~2~L~6~ molecules in solution can be detected by multinuclear NMR spectroscopy.

After an extensive search for the most appropriate metal, we settled on magnesium as the best (though not ideal) candidate fulfilling the above requirements in order to allow an investigation into the formation and structure of hetero*tri*metallic compounds Li~2~MMg(tbaoac)~6~ (M = Co or Ni). Magnesium was found to support the tetranuclear type of structure Li~2~Mg~2~L~6~ with a number of unsymmetric ligands, all isomorphous to those of 3d transition metals.[@cit47] Divalent Mg can be neither reduced nor oxidized in the presence of divalent Ni and Co. Its atomic number and monoisotopic mass (23.9850) are far from those of the 3d transition metals of interest. Finally, the Li~2~Mg~2~(tbaoac)~6~ molecule has been thoroughly characterized[@cit47] in solutions of non-coordinating solvents by multinuclear NMR spectroscopy.

Synthesis and structure of the Mg-containing analogues
------------------------------------------------------

Hetero*tri*metallic compounds Li~2~CoMg(tbaoac)~6~ (**2**) and Li~2~NiMg(tbaoac)~6~ (**3**) have been prepared with nearly quantitative yields by the reactions described above for the synthesis of Li~2~CoNi(tbaoac)~6~ (**1**) (see the ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} for more details). Compounds **2** and **3** appear very similar to the parent hetero*bi*metallic complexes in terms of crystal shape, solubility, and thermal stability. They have almost the same colour as the corresponding Co and Ni complexes, but not as the Mg one, which is colourless. The only obvious difference is the volatility of compound **2**, which cannot be sublimed in a sealed evacuated ampule as its dicobalt counterpart.

Single crystal X-ray diffraction investigation confirmed that both Li~2~MMg(tbaoac)~6~ compounds (M = Co (**2**) and Ni (**3**)) are indeed the structural analogues of Li~2~CoNi(tbaoac)~6~ (**1**) as well as of the parent hetero*bi*metallic complexes. That was expected, since the Mg--O distances in the structure of Li~2~Mg~2~(tbaoac)~6~ are similar to those of Co--O and Ni--O. Perhaps, this is one of the major reasons why magnesium is able to support the title tetranuclear structure. As of today, we were unable to find the divalent metal that readily forms the Li~2~M~2~L~6~ structure while exhibiting M--O distances that are significantly different from those of 3d transition metals (Mn--Zn). The metal--oxygen distances in **2** and **3** predictably fall within the range established for the parent Li~2~M~2~(tbaoac)~6~ (M~2~ = Co~2~, Ni~2~, and Mg~2~) molecules (ESI, Table S15[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). However, in the case of Mg-containing compounds **2** and **3** ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), a mixed occupancy in the sole crystallographically independent metal position has been successfully refined resulting in M : Mg ratios of 53 : 47 (M = Co) and 47 : 53 (M = Ni). Several single crystals taken from the same batch typically gave M : Mg ratios within 3% of 50 : 50. The largest deviations from parity (up to Ni : Mg = 41 : 59) are characteristic of the crystals grown from the bulk product that was obtained by the reactions at room temperature, while those derived from the compounds prepared at long-time reflux conditions show M : Mg ratios closer to 1 : 1. The departure from an ideal composition is reflective of the fact that compounds **2** and **3** do not consist of hetero*tri*metallic Li~2~MMg(tbaoac)~6~ molecules alone. The deviations result from the differences (even small) in solubilities of hetero*bi*metallic molecules Li~2~Mg~2~(tbaoac)~6~ and Li~2~M~2~(tbaoac)~6~.

![Solid state structure of Li~2~MMg(tbaoac)~6~ (M = Co (**2**) and Ni (**3**)) products. The metal--oxygen bonds involved in the bridging interactions are shown in blue. Hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity. The full views of the structures drawn with thermal ellipsoids as well as the bond distances can be found in ESI, Fig. S7 and S8, and Tables S13 and S14.[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}](c8sc00917a-f4){#fig4}

Mass spectrometry investigation of Mg-containing analogues
----------------------------------------------------------

DART mass spectrometry has provided unambiguous evidence for the concomitant presence of hetero*tri*metallic Li~2~MMg(tbaoac)~6~ (M = Co or Ni) and hetero*bi*metallic parent compounds Li~2~M~2~(tbaoac)~6~ and Li~2~Mg~2~(tbaoac)~6~ in the structural analogue products **2** and **3**. As can be seen from [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, physical mixtures of heterobimetallic complexes Li~2~M~2~(tbaoac)~6~ and Li~2~Mg~2~(tbaoac)~6~ give only bimetallic \[Li~2~M~2~L~5~\]^+^ peaks with no trimetallic \[Li~2~MMg(tbaoac)~5~\]^+^ counterparts present. The latter clearly appear in the spectra of products obtained in the reaction described by eqn (2) in DCE at room temperature. Now, three ions \[Li~2~Mg~2~L~5~\]^+^, \[Li~2~MMgL~5~\]^+^, and \[Li~2~M~2~L~5~\]^+^ (M = Co or Ni) show up in the spectra without any overlap. In both cases, the relative intensity of hetero*tri*metallic \[LiMMgL~5~\]^+^ peaks increases obviously upon increasing the reaction temperature and time. Similar to the case of Li~2~CoNi(tbaoac)~6~ (**1**), the intensities of the \[LiMMgL~5~\]^+^ peaks reach their maximum at 51% and 50% for the Co- and Ni-containing compounds, respectively, after two weeks of reflux in DCE and exhibit no further meaningful progression after that point, thus indicating that the equilibrium Li~2~M~2~(tbaoac)~6~ + Li~2~Mg~2~(tbaoac)~6~ ↔ 2Li~2~MMg(tbaoac)~6~ has been established. As we have mentioned earlier in the case of compound **1**, the intensity ratios of \[Li~2~Mg~2~L~5~\]^+^/\[Li~2~M~2~L~5~\]^+^ ions in all four spectra are almost the same at *ca.* 1.3 and 1.6 for M = Co and Ni, respectively. An estimation of the molar content of hetero*tri*metallic species in the reaction mixture at equilibrium gives 51% and 50% for products **2** and **3**, respectively.

![Isotope distribution patterns for the \[Li~2~MMgL~5~\]^+^ ions in the positive ion DART mass spectra of Li~2~CoMg(tbaoac)~6~ (**2**, top) and Li~2~NiMg(tbaoac)~6~ (**3**, bottom) products: (a) an equimolar mixture of hetero*bi*metallic Li~2~M~2~(tbaoc)~6~ (M = Co or Ni) and Li~2~Mg~2~(tbaoac)~6~ complexes; (b) initial reaction (eqn (2)) in DCE at room temperature for 24 h; (c) reflux in DCE for 24 h; and (d) reflux in DCE for 2 weeks. The intensity percentages were calculated based on the monoisotopic masses of the corresponding ions.](c8sc00917a-f5){#fig5}

^1^H NMR investigation of structural analogue Li~2~NiMg(tbaoac)~6~ (**3**)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

One of the reasons behind selecting magnesium to design the structural analogues of the Li~2~CoNi(tbaoac)~6~ (**1**) complex was the prospect of using NMR spectroscopy in order to unambiguously confirm/disprove the presence of diamagnetic Li~2~Mg~2~(tbaoac)~6~ molecules in the products and to estimate the molar ratio (as well as its change based on synthetic conditions) of hetero*bi*metallic and hetero*tri*metallic molecules in the reaction mixture.

While the Li~2~CoMg(tbaoac)~6~ (**2**) analogue was found to be nearly impossible to analyse, the Ni-counterpart (**3**) revealed meaningful features in its proton NMR spectra. The ^1^H NMR spectrum of pure Li~2~Mg~2~(tbaoac)~6~ in CDCl~3~ clearly shows two sets of singlets for C*H*, C*H*~3~ and OC(C*H*~3~)~3~ protons (*ca.* 1 : 3 : 9), which correspond to the 1 : 2 distribution of tbaoac ligands chelating lithium and magnesium, respectively ([Fig. 6a](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, this spectrum provides a basis for understanding the spectral features of the other two participants, Li~2~Ni~2~(tbaoac)~6~ and Li~2~NiMg(tbaoac)~6~ (**3**).

![^1^H NMR spectra of heterometallic tetranuclear complexes in CDCl~3~ recorded at room temperature: (a) Li~2~Mg~2~(tbaoac)~6~; (b) Li~2~Ni~2~(tbaoac)~6~; (c) an equimolar mixture of Li~2~Ni~2~(tbaoac)~6~ and Li~2~Mg~2~(tbaoac)~6~; (d) the product isolated from the initial reaction (eqn (2)) in DCE at room temperature for 24 h; (e) reflux in DCE for 24 h; and (f) reflux in DCE for 2 weeks. The aromatic proton region is shown in the inset.](c8sc00917a-f6){#fig6}

While the spectrum of Li~2~Ni~2~(tbaoac)~6~ displays just an overlaid "bump" due to the presence of two high-spin divalent nickel centres ([Fig. 6b](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}), in the spectrum of an equimolar mixture of hetero*bi*metallic Li~2~Ni~2~(tbaoac)~6~ and Li~2~Mg~2~(tbaoac)~6~ compounds, some of the visibly broadened proton peaks can be reasonably assigned ([Fig. 6c](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to the latter spectrum, the one recorded for the bulk product of Li~2~NiMg(tbaoac)~6~ (**3**) synthesized at room temperature clearly shows the extra peaks ([Fig. 6d](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}) that can be assigned to the hetero*tri*metallic species. Upon increasing the reaction temperature ([Fig. 6e](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}) and time ([Fig. 6f](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}), the latter peaks keep growing, while the corresponding signals of Li~2~Mg~2~(tbaoac)~6~ become weaker. This trend can be seen at its best for the aromatic C*H* protons ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, inset) of Li~2~NiMg(tbaoac)~6~ (**3**) and Li~2~Mg~2~(tbaoac)~6~, whose integration ratio changes from *ca.* 0.4 to 2.3 on going from spectrum (d) to (f). Further increase of the reaction temperature and/or time beyond this point does not visibly affect the NMR spectrum, pointing out that the equilibrium Li~2~Ni~2~(tbaoac)~6~ + Li~2~Mg~2~(tbaoac)~6~ ↔ 2Li~2~NiMg(tbaoac)~6~ has been reached. The rough estimation gives an almost statistical distribution with the molar content of hetero*tri*metallic species at equilibrium at about 53.5%. Therefore, the NMR study decidedly supports the results of mass spectrometry investigation of structural analogues **2** and **3**.

Theoretical calculations of the Li~2~MM′(tbaoac)~6~ molecules
=============================================================

Theoretical evaluation of thermodynamic stability of tetranuclear molecules was performed using the B2PLYP-D/TZVP/ZORA approach (see the ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} for more details) by deconstruction of the Li~2~MM′(tbaoac)~6~ assemblies into monomeric units, namely, Li(tbaoac), M(tbaoac)~2~, and M′(tbaoac)~2~. As can be seen from the results listed in [Table 4](#tab4){ref-type="table"}, the stabilization energy for the hetero*tri*metallic Li~2~CoNi(tbaoac)~6~ (**1**) molecule falls exactly in between those for its hetero*bi*metallic counterparts, Li~2~Co~2~(tbaoac)~6~ and Li~2~Ni~2~(tbaoac)~6~. A similar situation is found for the structural analogue Li~2~NiMg(tbaoac)~6~ (**3**), whose stabilization energy is approximately equal to the average value for two parent molecules. Thus, the calculated thermodynamic stabilization energy gives no preference for hetero*tri*metallic systems over the mixture of hetero*bi*metallic ones. These results support the observation that all three types of species are present in the equilibrium mixture Li~2~M~2~(tbaoac)~6~ + Li~2~M′~2~(tbaoac)~6~ ↔ 2Li~2~MM′(tbaoac)~6~ at a roughly statistical 25 : 25 : 50% distribution of components.

###### Calculated stabilization energies (kcal mol^--1^) for hetero*bi*metallic and hetero*tri*metallic (**1** and **3**) tetranuclear molecules

  Li~2~MM′(tbaoac)~6~            *E* (bonding, kcal mol^--1^)
  ------------------------------ ------------------------------
  Li~2~Co~2~(tbaoac)~6~          --134.11
  Li~2~Ni~2~(tbaoac)~6~          --149.31
  Li~2~CoNi(tbaoac)~6~ (**1**)   --141.75
  Li~2~Mg~2~(tbaoac)~6~          --147.31
  Li~2~NiMg(tbaoac)~6~ (**3**)   --148.35

Thermal decomposition of the heterometallic precursor Li~2~CoNi(tbaoac)~6~ (**1**)
==================================================================================

According to X-ray powder diffraction analysis, thermal decomposition of the bulk Li~2~CoNi(tbaoac)~6~ (**1**) product obtained from reflux in DCE for 2 weeks yields a phase-pure layered LiCo~0.5~Ni~0.5~O~2~ oxide at temperatures as low as 450 °C ([Fig. 7a](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). The crystallinity of the residue is greatly improved upon elevating the thermolysis temperature up to 750 °C ([Fig. 7b](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). The unit cell parameters of decomposition residues derived from the Le Bail fit correspond well with the literature data[@cit31] for LiCo~0.5~Ni~0.5~O~2~, while being clearly different from those for the hetero*bi*metallic oxides LiMO~2~ (M = Co and Ni) ([Table 5](#tab5){ref-type="table"}). Traces of the target oxide material start to appear in the X-ray powder pattern at as low as 350 °C, while the Ni-rich Li~*x*~Ni~2--*x*~O~2~ (0 \< *x* \< 1) phase becomes visible in the samples obtained above 750 °C. Under the same decomposition conditions, the equimolar mixture of hetero*bi*metallic Li~2~Co~2~(tbaoac)~6~ and Li~2~Ni~2~(tbaoac)~6~ complexes prepared by evaporation of DCE solution at room temperature produces a very complex multi-phase residue ([Fig. 7c](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}) that contains nickel-rich Li~0.4~Ni~1.6~O~2~, LiCoO~2~, and some unidentified compounds (ESI, Fig. S19[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). The latter represents an important observation that clearly demonstrates the advantage of single-source precursors over multiple-source precursors.

![X-ray powder diffraction patterns of residues obtained by thermal decomposition of (a) the bulk product Li~2~CoNi(tbaoac)~6~ (**1**) at 450 °C and (b) at 750 °C; and (c) an equimolar mixture of Li~2~Co~2~(tbaoac)~6~ and Li~2~Ni~2~(tbaoac)~6~ at 750 °C. The theoretical peak positions of LiCo~0.5~Ni~0.5~O~2~ oxide are shown at the bottom as black bars.](c8sc00917a-f7){#fig7}

###### Comparison of the unit cell parameters (Å) for the LiCo~0.5~Ni~0.5~O~2~ (Le Bail fit) obtained by the thermal decomposition of heterometallic precursor **1** under different conditions with the literature data for the corresponding quaternary and tertiary oxides

            LiCo~0.5~Ni~0.5~O~2~   LiCoO~2~     LiNiO~2~                              
  --------- ---------------------- ------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------
            450 °C                 750 °C       Reported[@cit31]   Reported[@cit49]   Reported[@cit32]
  *a* (Å)   2.8462(2)              2.8474(3)    2.8422(2)          2.8161(5)          2.87549(7)
  *c* (Å)   14.0938(2)             14.0947(2)   14.096(4)          14.0536(5)         14.18056(7)

To the best of our knowledge, 450 °C is the lowest temperature utilized so far to prepare a LiCo~0.5~Ni~0.5~O~2~ material that is free of impurities. The typical solid-state preparative methods for LiCo~0.5~Ni~0.5~O~2~ cathode materials that employ oxides, carbonates, or acetates as starting reagents require high annealing temperatures of *ca.* 700 °C in order to obtain phase-pure materials.[@cit22],[@cit28],[@cit30],[@cit31],[@cit50] Several "soft chemistry" routes such as sol--gel[@cit51] as well as other multi-source precursor (assisted precipitation) approaches[@cit29] have also been introduced. While in some of those techniques calcination temperatures as low as 500 °C have been attempted, it was found that the phase-pure LiCo~0.5~Ni~0.5~O~2~ can only be obtained at 600 °C.[@cit29],[@cit51]

The X-ray powder diffraction identification of the LiCo~0.5~Ni~0.5~O~2~ oxide phase by its unit cell parameters and the absence of visible crystalline impurities are not enough for thorough characterization of the target material appearance. The morphology of the particles, their chemical composition, and the homogeneous distribution of Co and Ni represent even more important characteristics for practical applications. Therefore, the decomposition residues have been analysed by recording electron diffraction (ED) patterns, high angle annular dark field scanning transmission electron microscopy (HAADF-STEM) images, and energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectra. The samples were found to consist of agglomerated crystals with a size of 50--300 nm. The electron diffraction patterns of the oxide phase ([Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}) can be indexed in the space group *R*33̄*m* with unit cell parameters *a* ≈ 2.8 and *c* ≈ 14.1 Å, typical of the layered LiCoO~2~-type structure.[@cit52] EDX compositional maps reveal a predominantly homogeneous distribution of transition metals ([Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}) with an averaged Co : Ni atomic ratio of 49.0(16) : 51.0(16). An extensive analysis of electron diffraction images showed some inhomogeneity in the Co/Ni distribution, which was observed only very locally, in the form of small 5--10 nm Ni-enriched (less than 5%) clusters and occasional Co-rich and Co-depleted crystallites (ESI, Fig. S20--S22[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Such inhomogeneity can be attributed to the presence of hetero*bi*metallic molecules Li~2~Co~2~(tbaoac)~6~ and Li~2~Ni~2~(tbaoac)~6~ in the bulk precursor. Again, this observation clearly underscores the advantages of a single-source precursor over a multi-source precursor.

![Electron diffraction patterns of the LiCo~0.5~Ni~0.5~O~2~ residue indexed in the *R*33̄*m* space group with unit cell parameters *a* ≈ 2.8 and *c* ≈ 14.1 Å.](c8sc00917a-f8){#fig8}

![HAADF-STEM image, the EDX elemental maps for Co, Ni, and O, and the mixed compositional maps showing a homogeneous distribution of Co and Ni in the decomposition residue.](c8sc00917a-f9){#fig9}

Conclusions
===========

A hetero*tri*metallic tetranuclear molecular precursor containing two different 3d transition metals, Li~2~CoNi(tbaoac)~6~ (**1**), has been synthesized and successfully applied for the low-temperature preparation of a layered LiCo~0.5~Ni~0.5~O~2~ oxide which is an important cathode material for lithium ion batteries. The work raises a fundamental question regarding the "real" structure of hetero*tri*metallic compounds: do they consist of genuine hetero*tri*metallic species, contain a statistical mixture of two hetero*bi*metallic molecules, or feature all of the above, similar to what was found in this study. We believe that any multimetallic molecule (containing three or more different metals) should be thoroughly analysed taking this point into account.

This study clearly demonstrates the need for the single-source precursor consisting of only hetero*tri*metallic molecules for the preparation of target materials with a perfect homogeneous distribution of metals. The real challenge is how to design such a hetero*tri*metallic molecule that contains at least two different metal atoms with very similar characteristics? We envision two major ways to attain the structural distinctions for such atoms: different oxidation states and/or different coordination environments. In the particular case of the title precursor Li~2~CoNiL~6~, the former approach translates into making the cationic assembly \[Li~2~Co^III^Ni^II^L~6~\]^+^. While this seems to be the most viable synthetic option, two practical points should be taken into account. First, this route will not yield a volatile precursor; instead, it will yield the one that can be applied for bulk or solution decomposition only. Second, a careful consideration of the counteranion chemical composition is required. It should not contain the elements that may affect the purity of decomposition residues, so that several convenient options for anion such as X^--^, BF~4~^--^ and PF~6~^--^ are impractical. The second strategy, which involves changing the coordination environment of transition metal centres in the title precursor, implies the application of a mixed-ligand approach. It relies upon using two different ligands with one of them having electron-withdrawing properties to preferentially coordinate the more electron-rich Ni centre, and the other one with electron-donating (or less electron-withdrawing) characteristics to be attached to the Co ion. However, from a practical perspective this approach would likely require as many as three different ligands, since the most electron-donating one will be exclusively located on the Li ion, leaving two transition metals to compete for the rest.
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